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B3ARA' JALLOWS.

Prof. Caldwell, in a recont contribution ta the
.. 1. Trihune, shows that thore je a constant
tondcuoy iu a wcli-tilied soul, hareocf vogetation,
aud in whiah, thc air has frac circulation, te dic
passage cf nitrogen in any cf its forme cf combi.
nation juto tho final formn cf nitrates. This is
sie the case with organia mattor-as stable
manuro, houe meal, animal refuse, and tic ro-
mains cf former vegetahie growth; or i thc
more valuablo, hecanso moro soluble, formi cf
ammenis. In thc formn cf nitrates, large quantities
cf nitroen pase; off iu Uic drainage, when tic
land is in a haro fallow stato ; but when vegetation
is growing on thc surface, muai leas nitrate je
found in thc drainage wator. Censidering thc
loas cf tisse aud orop whilc thc land lices fallow,
ana the lous cf fertility hy thc leaching away of
nitrogon in tie way desarihed, the Professer
thinks thoro je good roason for tic doubt many
ontertain wicthor hure fallcws arc profitable nt
&Ul, and whether prudent farmiug doos net require
tiat somo crop should alwaye hoe growing on as
largo ar ares as possihle, and on every foot cf
tilla land. Thc waeto from thc ecakage away cf
dîtrates je grestor during a wet season thsu a dry
one. lu a year cf average rain-fail, with a drain-
age of 0.8 inohes cf water, Mr. Lswee estimated
that fromn a haro fallow plot thirty-two, pounde cf
nitrogen por acre would ho carriod off, Tis, if
replaccdl by commercial sodium nitrate, would cot
nt present rates about $8. WVo arc glad ta find
our vicws as ta thc impolicy cf haro fallowing
sustained by tie patient ana thorougli investiga-
tions cf suci ouinent areultural scientiste as
Prof. Caldwell and Mr. Lawes.

Observant practical fermiers have arrived at tic
saine conclusions. In tic last issue cf thecCounî-
try Gentleanan a correspondent cf that journal dis-
eusses tus very subj oct, and shows the euperiority
cf green crops, aven if only raied for mnaurial
purposes, over fallowe, hocanse they "«catch ana
holà the nitrates that weuld otherwise ho washed
sway.' Tis writor coneiders clover thc vcry heet
cf all tic green crope for tis purposc, cspccially
bocanse it has long snd deep feeding rects, ivhici
reaci down, and seize upon the partly eseaped food
elemeuts, hringing thicm haok ta the surface, 'wiere
thcy are stored in the rects and dcsyed icaves cf
Uic clover. _________

BLACK IL.N>UT CULTURE.

At Uic meeting cf the Indiana Statc B3oard cf
Agriculture, Mr. W. H. Ilagan read s paper on
the black walnnt, in wiich hoe gave tic follcwing,
directions for planting nd cultivating. Preparo
your grouud by breaking sud harrowing in the
fall. Furrow it off each way as yen would for
corn, except tint tie rows shculd ho about £aven
foot spart. Taie Uic nuts fresi freux tic troc;
it je net uccessary that ticy siould ho hulled;
placing two nuts, in oaci croseing. This is te
inEure getting a good stand. Thc nuts should ha
ccvorod very siallow-just enougi earth te ide
tiem. In tic spriug thc land siould ho furrowod
off midway hctwcan tic row8 cf uts, sud thc
opaces planted with cern or potatoas. Cultivate
as you would a cura crop by cross ploughing,
heing careful te give Lie young trocs afair chance
sud goed clona culture. Tho second bpring thin
ont your Plants to oue trou to tic ill. If there
are rpaces entirely missing, ticy may3 he fille hy
trausplanting from, tic bills containing duplicates.
Tie second. and perbaps the Lhird year iA will pay
te plant corn hetwoen tic rowis, after which tic
trocs ahoula ho regularly cultivatea until thoy
fally occupy thc ground so as ta keep down hy

thair shado all wceds sud gruss. Tic paried at
wvhioh cultivation may ho discontinuodt canuot ho
dcfinitoly statod, as ranch winl dopond on tic
ciaracter cf tic sossone aud tic quality cf tic
soi. 0f course savon feet coc ivay wiU ho tee
close for permanent trocs, but as ticy will proteet
caci otior whoen eman, sna make muci botter
growth, it is proterable ta have them cloecly
plantcd. Whon ticy hogin ta crcwd, tic alternate
troc in oaci row may ho rexuoved. Tic trocs
tins removed 'will ho cof sufficiont sizo te ho useful
in varions ways on thc farm. A second tiinuing
will lu a fow years ho nocossary, taking tic alter-
nate trocs tue other way. Yonr permanent trocs
will now stand fourteon foot spart oach way, a suf-
fiaient distance for a numbor cf years, ticugi net
for largo trocs, but the thinning wMl always pay a
large peroontago on Uic value cf Uic ground ocu.
pied.______ __

TUE FARMER.

The king m'y rnis oler land and ses.
Th, lord ,na hyo ragbt royally,
Tho soldieryd ridan pomp and pride,
The seller rom o'or ooca wlde.

But thie, or tbet, whato'ar bof all,
Tho Furmer hos must food tliem aou.

Tho writer thinks. the poot singe,
Tho craftmen fuhion wcudrous things,
The dootor hoals, tho lawyar ploade,
The miner foilows the p recloue leade,

But thie or that, wbate'er befali,
Tho Former ho muet teed the=n ail.

The marchant lio may huy ana oi,
Tho teacher do bis duty weflt
But mon may toil ihuougli busy deys,
Or mon may stroll tbrough pleaent waye,

From. king te boggar, whate'er befali,
The Former ho muet food tham aul.

Tho faxmer's trao ia one cf worth,
Ho's partnor vith the sky and oarth,
Hle's parinor wvith tho euna rein,
And ne man loses for his gain,

Ana mon may rume, or men may flD,
Bu'. the Former lie must food thom au.

Tho formner dores his mind to epeûk;
Re bus ne gilt or place te oeek:-
To ne ýý tn living naed ho bow;
The ma-.. thst 'walke behiud thosplougli

Ie bisi own master, whate'or bell;
And, king or beggar, ho feeds n aIL.

Ged bss the man whe sows the wheat,
'Who finds us milk, aud fruit, and moat ;
May hie purso behoeavy, hie heÙt bo liglt,
Ilis cattie and corn, and ail go right.

Goa bsess the soas hie banas lot lD,
For the Former ho muet bcd us ail.

- -Lille E. Rarr

MA NAGEMENT 0F PASTURES.

To ho kept li thc hast condition tirougi the
summer, pastures need some special attention
during tic preeub portion cf tic seasen. Wc
rarely sec, aven in thoso fields -wih are auowod
a liheral growth cf grass iustead cf alose grazing,
tiat evonnose, nniformity cf surface, sud dense
luxuriance wiich aboula characterize a perfect
pasture. Cattle select sud gnaw down tic ewect-
est sud most paIstable patches cf grass, sud slow
otier epots to grow up, forni secd heads, snd
yield coarse sud woody herbage. if tuefiolibs
been. newly seoded, certain wceds sprin< np sud
deface tic surface. or in old fielde certain othor
weeds arc seau. The wocds and tic hard sud dry
aeed.stalke cf gruss preveut Uic cattle freim graz.
ing boeoti theux, and tins a considerablo portion
cf tic fiolis e st

Tiers is a vory simple audaeasy rcmody. Set
a reiqiing machine se as toeut cigit or ton juchces
higli, and swcop over tic fibId as soon as tic hecais
cf grass have puea eut, sud before tic sed ibas
formed. Tic machine wil tines have cff ail tint
ougit net te romain, sud tic sont herbage babow
will ha easily roacied for tic grazing cf tue ani
mais. Tho wiole surface will preseut s uniforin
sppoari.nco. Weede wil net siado or injure the
swcctuoss cf the grass below tham. The sed-
hçads will hieont off hoforo they have ozhanstod

thc rect8. Such a pasturo will prosent a greon
and freh appearanco much longer iii the summer
tian with a groNyth of dry grass and dcad weeds.
Tis practico je to ho rcommanded more partiou-
larly on acoount of tic littie labour and Oxpofl5O
roquirod for its thorougi performance, tho only
cost being a man, tai, ana machine for onc day,
to go ovcr ton or flfteon acres.

Thoro are, cf course, other important requisitos
for good pasturos. Land whioh je net ricli
onougli te raiso heavy orops cf corn will net givo
heavy orope cf grass. A maow yiclding only
haif a ton cf hay por acre, will net yiold more food
whon troddon and grazcd by animale. Poor land
muet bo mado rici whienover an opportunity
ocours. A light grase field, if woll nxanured in
autumn, turned ovor tic following spring, ana
planted ana woll cultivatcd with corn, ana in a
year or two sceed down on a crop cf wintor
wheat or ryo ivhioh bas lied a flnely-pulverized
top-drceesig cf manure after the Iset ploughing,
will probably ho at lest doubled in the quantity
cf grass it will yield; ana tic tep-&ressing juet
mcntioued wil inure a more aven ana dense
growth cf the new grass.

It je not, Jaowaver, alwiys necofswar ta p]ongbi,
plant, ana socd down in order ta get an increaed
crop cf herbage. Top.dreassing with manure in
autumn, for the autumu, wiuter, and spring raine
ta wash in among tic grnss roots, will give the
crop a vigorcue etart Tis treatmont je particu-
Iarly applicable to strong or heavy sele. If the
field bas been eoeded in patches, tic manure
whioh romains on thc surface may bo finely
pulvorized with a sharp-tooth harrow carly in
epriug, a new scwing cf eed given sud brusied
and rdlled ini. A repotition cf thie tep.dressing
in subeequont yeare will make a rioh pasture cf a
poor ono.-6'euntry Gent lernan.

PLANT FOOD LV AN ACRE OF CLOVER.

Let ne sec what je the actual value cf ra clover
as an accumulator cf plant food, and compare its
treasures witli thc demande cf otier crops, or
more eepecially with whicat, which bas littie
power of accumulating plant food for iteif.

An acre cf good clovor will make 5,000 pounde
cf hay, containing 282J pounds cf minoral matter,
or aeh. In the asi willbho97i pounde cfpotasb,
96 potinas of lime, 8dj potnase off magnesia, and
28 pounda cf phosphorie acid. The hay 'will alec
contain 108 pounde cf combinait nitroen. Theso
are the stores cf available materisi wlxich an acre
cf redl clovor can offer ta any succeeding crop
wlien it je plcughcd undor tic sonl, and je so
availablo material which an acre of cl>ver sccd ie
capable of fnrnishing ta a succeding crop whon
s elover end je ploughcd up, for it je fond that
Uic scythe leaves ta the field as much inatorial,
hoth erganie snd inorganic, as it removes ini thc
hay it ents.

Lot us suppose that for evory hushel cf whcat
'wo raiso we have 100 panae cf stmrw, snd on
tis basis frora the average composition cf whoat
and its straw, let useostimato how large a crop cf
'rheat and etraw we may have furnished ini each
cf tic leading manurial elemente contained in an
acre cf olover hay or clovor zod.

in two and a hall tons cf clovor hay, or in an
acre cf cl6é'er eod cf corrcsponùiug quality,
there will ho, hotu for grain ana straw, onougli
phcephorie acid for a rrop cf 84 bushels cf
combine nitrogen for 71 'buehele, cf potash
for 102 busbois, cf magnesia for 120 busicle, srd
cf lime for 270 husicle. lu other words, thc
clovor iay or sod centaine #"nougi phiospherie
acid for more than double an ar--ge crop, enough
nitrogon for more than four average crops, and
potauh for more thon six average crope cf wheat 1
Witb snob figures beforo yn, do you wondor that
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